Come Together, Right Now

Over LAMs
Set List

- Rock Hall Overview
- LAM Intersections
- LAM Distinctions
- Future Collaborations
Here Come Old Flat Top
He Come Groovin’ Up...
...Slowly
He Say I Know You, You Know Me

LAM Intersections
- Education
- Exhibits
- Loans
- Description
- Processing
- Reference
LAM Distinctions

- Historical issues
- Collections
- Databases
- IT infrastructure
- Accessioning
- Description
...and One...

LAM Distinctions
• Historical issues
• Collections
• Databases
• IT infrastructure
• Accessioning
• Description
... and One Is Three

LAM Distinctions

- Historical issues
- Collections
- Databases
- IT infrastructure
- Accessioning
- Description
Come Together, Yeah

Future Collaborations

- Kiosks
- QR codes
- Digital repository
- Shared catalog
Jennie Thomas, Head Archivist
2809 Woodland Ave
Cleveland, OH 44115
216.515.1942
jthomas@rockhall.org
http://library.rockhall.com